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COVID Lateral Flow Tests for parents
The government has confirmed that twice-weekly testing using rapid lateral flow tests will be
given for free to all families and households with primary, secondary school and college aged
children and young people, including childcare and support bubbles, to help find more COVID19 cases and break chains of transmission. Twice-weekly testing will also be offered to adults
working in the wider school community, including bus drivers and after school club leaders.
With about a third of individuals with coronavirus showing no symptoms and potentially
spreading it without knowing, targeted, regular testing will mean more positive cases within
households are found and prevented from entering schools and colleges, helping to keep
educational settings safe.
All households with primary and secondary school and college age children, and childcare and
support bubbles, will be encouraged to start regular twice-weekly testing as schools return.
Tests will be available for adults in these households to collect on 1 March. As with student
testing, this is encouraged but not mandatory. If you get a positive result you will need to
take a secondary PCR test to confirm the result.
You can collect tests from the centre at King George V Park, Chaffinch Lane, Watford WD18
9QD (near the Holywell cycle hub) - they are open 1-7pm. Check for collection points at
https://find-covid-19-rapid-test-sites.maps.test-and-trace.nhs.uk/
The expansion of asymptomatic testing is already well underway for those who need to leave
home for work. Workplace testing has already scaled up, with both private and public sector
employers signed up to provide rapid testing at asymptomatic testing sites, along with a selftest option for those that cannot access a workplace testing site. This includes the UK’s
largest employer – the NHS, adult social care, education staff and a wide range of other
sectors.
Rapid, regular testing for new groups is one of a range of new measures designed to minimise
the spread of COVID-19 and support the successful return of more learners to face-to-face
education and childcare settings. Testing is an additional tool, working in conjunction with
other protective measures that are in place in schools to help protect staff and students
including social distancing, handwashing and face covering. Schools and colleges will not be
expected to provide the test kits to families or administer the family testing process.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Thursday 25th March
Last Day of Term for Nursery
Friday 26th March
Last Day of Term for School – finish
1.05pm (Owls / Foxes / Kingfishers)
1.15pm (Robins / Squirrels / Otters)
Monday 12th April
First Day of Summer Term
Monday 3rd May
Bank Holiday—school and nursery closed
Monday 31st May –Friday 4th June
Half term —school and nursery closed

This Week’s Learnersaurus Awards
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School Dinner Menu for week commencing 8th March 2021
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Mild Chicken
Curry with
Brown and
White Rice

Beef Lasagne
with Mixed Side
Salad

Roast Chicken
with Roast
Potatoes or
Wholemeal Pasta

Pork Sausages
and Gravy with
Potato Wedges

Fish fingers
with Low Fat
Chips or
Wholemeal
Pasta

Quorn Pattie in a
Bun with Diced
Potatoes

Italian Pasta Bake

Sweet Potato
Slice with
Potato Wedges

JACKET
POTATO

Vegetarian
‘Meat’ Balls
with Savoury
Rice
Jacket Potato
with Beans

Jacket Potato
with Cheese

Jacket Potato
with Beans

Jacket Potato
with Cheese

Cheese and
Tomato Pizza
with Low Fat
Chips or Pasta
Jacket Potato
with Beans

BLUE

Tuna Roll

Ham Roll

Cheese Roll

Tuna Roll

Egg Roll

RED

GREEN

Remote Learning Survey Feedback
Thanks to all of you who have replied to our survey – it’s very useful for us to have this
information to help make plans for the future.
Most of your comments were really positive and supportive – we know it’s not been easy so
thank you so much for all you’ve done to engage with learning at home during lockdown.
You asked…

Answer

Could we have smaller group sessions instead
of 1 session with the whole class?

Unfortunately we simply don’t have enough
staff to do this. School has been open
throughout lockdown for children of critical
workers and vulnerable children, and there
have been staff working with these children
in year group bubbles. Other staff have been
working on preparing remote learning for
children at home, providing feedback on this
and
dealing
with
enquiries
and
correspondence from parents. Setting up
small group sessions for all children every
week would take up a lot of the time that
needs to be given to managing remote
learning

Could the school lend us a laptop?

Although you may have heard that the
government has been giving schools laptops
to hand out during lockdown, Infants schools
have not been allocated any devices. We did
request support but haven’t been provided
with any laptops and don’t have any spare in
school

We’d really like to have live lessons!

Year 1 did trial live lessons. However, a large
number of children don’t have access to a
device – many are sharing with siblings also
learning from home, with parents who are
working, or have unreliable internet. It would
not be fair to offer this to some and not all
and as many are unable to access live lessons
at the scheduled time we made the decision
to use other remote learning methods as
much as possible

